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greater than these have to draw somewhat on
their imagination, The heavy swoll consequent
upon a stormn ln the Southern Ocean (and thero
is a swell at almost ail times) will rock the
largest ships in a nianner cjuite surprismng, thougb
the sea may seoin to be very calm, the great rolling
"sowolls" being of enormoe breadth. Hence a trip
acrosa the Australian Bigbt, which gets full benefit
of these billows, ifi raroly a pleasant one and goner-
ally most disagreeablo.

Three days and a half steaming, however, landod
us i the spaeus harbor of Albany, Western Aus-
tralia-the last Australian port of call for homeward
bound ships. It Is a amall and
sleopy place, aud, like the reet of
the Coiony of Western Australia,
making slow progresa; though it
is said that latterly fresh life bas
been awakened and "lthings are
going te, move." Aanonget other
hindrances te the colony's preg-
ros8 is the existence iu large quan--
tities of a poisonous weed which
effectually kils off the cattie and-
sheep. Now this difficulty la -

being overcome, it la said, and se -

vast is the territory and se va--
ried its possible resources, that -

mauy prophecy with confidence a
brighter future for Western Aus-
traia than the Eastern Coloniesa.
Its chief centre a.nd ouly city is
Perth, some considerable distance
north of Albany, with which it-
bas rail connection on the west
coast.

Again weigbiug anchor, we left
the wel.-protected harbor cf AI.
bany-surrounded on ail sides by
rocky hbis and ouif. and wbich,
seamen praise for its good qua.
lities-for the long voyage across
the Indian Ocean, wind, weatber,
and tide in our Laver. For many
hours the bold and rocky coast.
line was in view, the angry rocks
iu places attaining a heigbt cf
600 feet. Numerous aud nost
dangercus sinaîl lalands-some cf
them, more craga appearing above
the wator - Une the south-west
coast. Such were our last glinipses
cf Australia aud the iset bit cf
land we were te see for many
days.

To persons accustomed te a
busy life on shore, it is a mystery
bow one la able te fil in the time
pont up in a sbip's narrow limita
during a long voyage. When the
passenger bas acquired his sea-legs
and, vastly more important, hi s
sea-stemnach, wbicb i average weather dose not,
i the worst cases, usuaily take more than four

or fivo days, the mattor solves itsolf, and the
question, IlWhere bas the timo gone? " la heard
meut frequontly amongot passougers.

.True, there is a tendency te laziness-especially
iu warmn latitudes-and inentie, lu feit te such an ex-
tout that it becomes necessary at times te force one-
self te take sufficient exorcise. The tixne spent on
a long ses voyage, bowever, need net be wssted ln
idloness, but can easily b. turned to profit and
pleasure, whlch wlll depend solely on the tastes
*nd Wliphstions of the voyager.

.The first thing that will recelve bis attention will
be the ship lu whlch hie la sailiug, and if hoe bas
nover beon te ses, before, it will offer any amount cf
lnterosting investigation. The mammoth modern
steamship is a most marvellous institution. It la
more than a fiosting and perfectly-equipped hotel-
it la roally a fioating village. There ls a govennor
and a large retinue cf sub-officials and public ser-
vants. The inhabitanta, which semetimes are as
numeneus as 1,500 seuls, live in l"cabine. " Thero
are markod degrees in society, sud the village bas
lts aristocratie quarter. There are the usual variety
of shops, the more conspieucus boig 'à bakery,
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butcber's shop, spothecany's shop, barber's sbcp,
goneral supply store, cil store, bar rom, carpeuten's
shop, etc. Life goes on about as lt does ou shore,
tbcugh there eoems te ho a large perceutage of the
population enjoying leisure. But the most interest-
ing feature cf this "«fioating villaige "lus the meaus
by which it la propelled sud manageci, aud by which
its ceurse le directed., The great screw or propellen
wbeel la dniven by englues cf thousauda cf herse.
power. The three large englues whlch drive the
great mass cf macbiueny lu operation lu the wonks
cf TUEz MASSEr M'r' Ce. bave -but infantile
power compared te these migbty marine giauts.
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Bosides the main englues thon. are. many others-
pumping engin cf varlous serte, soma lu constant
use, others awaiting omérgëtoy: - teeriflg englues,
by which the great ruddor is easlly centrolled by a
single maxn; hoisting englues (steamn wiucbes) for
loadlng snd unloadiug frelgbt, holsting sals, etc. ;
eiectric ligbt englues and dynamos, the latest shipe
belng handsoxnely illuminated by eloctric, light;
freezing mschiery and air compressoe for maklsg
le snd supplyig the "lfreezing chambers " and te-
frigeraters 'with cold blasto, aud in which fresh meat
and vegotables are carried, the Ilchief steward "
cf te-day beiug able to sumptuously feed passengers

te the end cf the voyage on fresb
delicacios and fruite; thon there
are great condensors and othen
kinds cf machiuny-the wholeocf
wbich la under the management
cf a staff cf "o ngineors." The
great steamsbip bas, tee, ail the

- quipage cf a sailing ship, and in
fair winds the Mails are set to aid
boer progress, while, i case cf
emorgeucy, tbey could bc used

If the passenger be se minded,
- lie can spend mauùy pleasant heurs

in learning the rudiments cf the
- . science cf "lseamanship," which

--- bas te do with tbe working cf the
ship only ; and It will be fouud
that the apparontly inextricable
mass cf ropes and rigglng, the
bewildering £ppliauces, and the
use and openating cf the appara.
tus, for steering, handling: the
anchor, etc., etc., are more easiiy
uuderstood than at fir8t suppcsed.
As for tbe science cf navigation
now se higbly penfected - the
science which enables mon te Mail
the seas for weeks tegether and

r determne their course and guide
the ship te its desfred hayon-
witbout deep study eue canuot\ hope to more than comprehiend its
a, b, c. Every moruing at eight
o'clock, and aise, at neon, tbe
officers may bo observed looking
at the sun through curious in-
struments, "sextants," nd if oee
inquires wbat tbey are dbing, the
auswer will lie, IlTaking the
cun," or, in other words, tbey are
ascertaining thein position -the

latitude and longitude lu whicb
the ship la sailifig. A chrono-
meter, whicb 'la a superior kind cf
watch or dlock, kept carefully
prctected fromn westhor and sus-
pendod on gimbal joints, for pro.
serving Ilprimo meridisu " tlme,

la used in conuectbon with the sextant for doter.
mining longitude. Position may aise ho taken
front the mccxi or stars. In cloudy or rainy wea-
ther, "dead neckening " bas te ho reserted te.

0f course overybody knows somdadaxg about the
marinor's compass, but it may asteniah soine cf you
to learu that it does net point te the true uerth,
the differeuce, which la considerable, boiug t.ermsd
" «variation cf the compass. " It gots very bsdly
astrsy at timos, toc, frein '"local attracti:on "-the
ircu of the sbip, etc.-such deviation, of the con'-
pass being determined by instruments for the
purpose.
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